
5 Providence Dr, Currambine

GREAT FAMILY HOME!

Well presented and Located Family Home!!  Be the first to secure a viewing of this

conveniently  located open and spacious home close to the Local schools, Shopping

centre,  Prime cinema complex  and close to train station. The home is lovely , freshly

painted   and  has new carpets throughout. The home has  4  generous sized

bedrooms , 2 bathrooms  , Multiple family areas  ,  dining areas, Study  , Games  /

Theatre room , Study, Laundry and separate toilet  .The Home has lovely open  plan

kitchen overlooking meals and has new cupboards, new Stainless Range hood  and 

oven .The bathrooms have been  renovated to modern style and  walls tiled close to

ceiling  . The rear  is enclosed and all gardens are reticulated. The  home will not

disappoint and is ready  to move in.

The home  is complemented with reverse cycle aircon to all rooms . The minor

bedrooms all have  built in robes . Features include: - 4 Bedroom all with built in

robes ,

-2 Bathroom renovated

-New  Carpets to all bedrooms , Family and Games  Room

-Separate Study Room - Double garage with access to rear roller door - Multiple 

Family  Areas - Large Theatre / Games  Room - Ducted  Reverse cycle aircon

throughout - Large enclosed entertainment patio - Enclosed  Patio

** Pets Negosiable **

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is

accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its

accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine

whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price $430

Property Type Rental

Property ID 2697

Agent Details

Debra Toperesu - 08 9206 1600

Office Details

Wanneroo

945 Wanneroo Rd Wanneroo WA 6065

Australia 

08 9206 1600
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